
Solon Athletic Boosters 

May 9, 2016 Minutes 

Athletic Director’s Report: Mark McGuire (not present) 

 Middle School Outdoor scoreboard project - waiting on 3 quotes. Discussion about 

this should be either purchased by board or split as the scoreboards will continuously 

need to be replaced. SAB has purchased SHS gym, Softball. Additional ones that will 

need to be replaced are MS gym, SHS auxiliary gym, etc. 

 

Secretary’s Report: Anna Laubscher 

 March minutes approved. 

 

Treasurer Report: Melanice Hicks  

 Cash around $165,000 -with $5000 bills to pay, $17,500 scholarships to pay and 

requests from this meeting. 

 

Budget Report: Pete Brown (no new information) 

 

President Report: Steve Slagle  

 

 Home football stands - seats - plastic chairs with backs (do not fold) would attach to 

the bleachers we already have. Approximately $29 per chair (not installed - SHS 

maintenance to maybe install?) Want to meet with sales representative and see how 

it would look on our stands. 

 

 Lifetime membership board- Judy and Nancy W presented idea to include multiple 

plaques that can be added each year (for around $100/yr). There would be a plaque 

with Solon Athletic Booters mission statement, "Athletic Boosters Lifetime Members", 

"SC", and a plaque for 2015 members. Waiting for final mock up and pricing - expect 

it to be around $500. Suggestion made to add mock up to membership form to entice 

people to be lifetime members. 

 

Requests: 

      1.  Video cameras (revisit from last month) to be used in conjunction with HUDL - Motion 

made and approved to purchase 6 cameras for total of $2400 (includes hard drives), 

to be signed out by Mark to coaches (like they currently sign out IPADs). 

2. Lauren Wilson - Varsity Girls Soccer coach requesting 2 rebound nets @ $299 each, 

 total with shipping $650. Approved. 

 

 Discussion about SAB paying for ONE meal when team's sponsor out of town guests 

or double headers. We have been doing this for year but not every team aware they 



can ask for this. We will add it to procedures under the by-laws and put it on the 

parent representative sheet.  

Membership Report:  Cheryl Kresevic  

 Pay in May - ready to go, went out in SHS newsletter and is updated on the SAB website. 

Parent Representative: Michelle Barksdale (not at meeting) 

 Michelle will do again, should be a 2 person job, discussion about using SAB video 

to push membership. 

 Discussion about adding SAB video/slides to scoreboard to be shown before outdoor 

events to share what we have donated. 

Concessions: Bobby Carlton and Amy Kalk 

 Done for the year, looking at stoves/ovens with Erin short to get rid of fryer. 

 Locking cabinets have not come in yet - need to check on that. 

Spirit Store: Cheryl Kresevic 

 Limited Edition T-shirt and tote bags given for over $250.  

 Getting more youth sizes with better quality.  

 Looking at getting better display equipment for the Spirit Store. 

Scholarships: Dan Marguerite 

 May 17, Awards @ 6:30, 26 kids receiving scholarships. There are 15 Spirit store 

scholarships at $500 each. $1000 Wondrak family scholarship that will be given to a 

football player per family's request. 

 Bob Miller award winners - top male and female athlete will receive a plaque and 

then get a $1000 spirit store (volunteerism) award. 

 Discussion about the need for a sign-in sheet for concessions, selling programs, etc. 

so we have a better way to verify if students volunteered for SAB as reported on the 

application. 

Communications: Doug Sensibaugh  & Lisa Friedman 

 Website updated. When you send information to be posted it needs to be the copy 

and a link. Cannot attach graphics or files. 

 Discussion about SAB Twitter - Lisa will start this. 

Middle School Liasion: Nancy Westrich (no new information) 

 

Which Wich Athlete of the Week : Anna Laubscher     

 Baseball, softball, Tennis, Boys & Girl's lax done, just have Boys & Girls track left. 



Golf Outing: Steve Slagle   

 Sunday, August 7th , 11 a.m. registration, shotgun start @ noon, winking lizard catering 

food, $4 lunch, $18 dinner (?) Link is up on website and flyer was put in SHS newsletter, 

Lisa will tweet out.l 

Advertising: Andrea Hill  

 Looking to bring in around $12000 (need minimum of $10000). Revised the sponsor 

form (removed golf hole sponsorship). 

Spring Program: Brad Cesar 

 Extra 2 pages in the program to include pictures of the athletes from the spring season. 

Cheryl will contact Doug Wolfe for photos. If more are needed, parent reps can send in 

pictures. 

 Old Business:  

 May eliminate SAB purchasing Senior banners for teams. Parent reps can collect money 

and buy one if they prefer. Too much drama for SAB and too hard to raffle them off. 

 New Business:   

 New President - Nancy Westrich, new Treasurer - Kevin Weaver, new M.S. Liaison - 

Scott 

 June meeting will be on June 13 at Burntwood Tavern @ 6 p.m. 

 July meeting will be on July 11, location tbd. 


